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ABSTRACT
t\ far/or allal)'sis ofIIIf' lJiss(){";alilll' I:'x/#'riellm Srall' (I)/~) ill 27-1
/Jflli('lI!S willi dis.wrialillf' id/'1llil)' diSlml('/" (0/1)) jM$ rOl/dueled (IS
(III f'XlfllSil)ll of (I /Jfl'viol/.S OESfflrloJ' fll/al)'s;s ill (I gl'l/fral/Jo/mItlliol/ s(II1I/JIf'. t\ jJJ';lIripal [(JllljxJlIl'lI/S I/lUl/pis )'il'/dl'd Ihl1'l'Jarlors
III III' OlD grOIiP IIud Wt"J'1!" virtllllll)' ;dmf;mllo IhOY i1/ Ihi' J:I!""l'Ya//JO/nl!ld;o1/.

The epidemiology .md ph":Il0lnclloI0J,"" or dissociative
idclility disonkr ha\'e begun to be ilH"CSlig<lted ill the 1;"t
dec;llk (Allcli. 1993: Uliss&.Ieppscn. 1985: Klurt, 1985. 1986:
1987: Ross, 1991 b). Dissociatin.: idt:lltilY disorder, lormt:rl)'
known <IS multiple pt:rsonalit}' disorder, is;\ scvert: ronn or
di,~odari\'e diSlllrhancc. as ddilln[ by OSM·I\! (Americau
P~)chia[ric!\ssocial iUlI. 199·1), Tht:rc is a ~ellcra[ COI1SCIISliS
in the literalur..: tllal lhc disorder usu;:JiI}' ariscs as a '1';:1)' or
coping wilh '>(.·\·cre childhood trauma (1\lli"OlI 8: SchW'art7.
19AO; Andorlcr. 1985; Boor, 1982; Br.IUTI &: g..chs. 1985;
COOIIS & Mil~teill, 198-1; Elliot. 1982: Goodwin. 1985; Price,
1988; PUlnam. 1985. 1989; Pulnam. GurolT, Silbcrman.
I\arban, & Posl. 1986: Ross, 1989, 1991a;Spic~cL 1981.1986:
Solomon & So10l11011, 1982;Stern. 1981; Villcelll & Pickerillg,
1988: Wilbur, 19H4, 1985). It 1I;\s lx;ell hypfllhe~ized lhal
pa[it:rH~ with lhis disorder "'t:rc hOI"ll as intact, pOlcllliall}'
IUlrllla[ individllills (Allisoll & Swartz, 1980; Goderel., 1987),
but suhscquclItl), learned to cope by using 'IUto-h)1)lIosis
(B1i ....... 1980. 198'1; Braull & &Ich .., 1985; Frischholl.. 1985:
:\'ull. 1989) as a Incans or psychological sllr\'i\';IL
A prc\;ous slUd\' (Ross. Joshi. & CUTTic, 1991) illvcSlig<lIcd dissociative expcricllce, ill " "'''nplt' or 1,055 subjects
rrorn lhe gCllt:ral populalioll b}' means or a ractor analysis,
u..ing a scale fksiglled lor the aSSCSSlllelll ordis..'iOCiari\'e exfX....
rielll·l:S.lhe Dissociative Expt:ricl1ct:sSca1c (DES) (Berns[ein

& Pulliam, 1986: CarlSOll, I~ulllam. Ross, Torcl11, Cooll~, Dill,
Loewells1ein, & Braun, 1(93). This allal)'sis yielded [Im'e raclors; absorption·imagill<L1 ive iIwoln·nlt'tll. aClivilies of dissocialed S[;l[(~S or amnesia, ;\Ild dcpersonalil.ation-derealil.ilt ion.
A reccnt ill\'estigalioll of 860 llllderg:radllalt~ s[lldcllL~ also
ridded a fairly similar ractor structure (Sanders & GreclI.
199-1). ReslilLS or othcr faclOr analysis h.wc mllged rrorn a
onc raCIOI" solution (Fischer & ElniLSk). 1990) to as limn)' as
"C\'cn raCIOI'S (Ra}'.Julie. Tur.tj, & LUlId}'. 1992) among 507
and 260 college sllldellis. respecti\·e!}'. Thc purposc or the
prCSCll[ stud}' is to extend Ihc largc (Ross c[ al .. 1991) general population stud)'. b)' adminislering the DES to a popu1:ltion or pal ienL~ \,'i[h d issociati\'e identit)' disorder.
M.ETHOD
SamjJlillg l'rocedllrf:

The subjects were 274 piltientsdinic:lll}'diagnoSt:d with
Illultiple pcrsonalil}' di.;(wdcr according to DS-\l-lII-H criteria
(Al11eriCiIlI PS)'chi:ltric Association. 1987). who also mel DS-\l1\' criteria ror dissoci,lIi\e identit), disorder (American
Psychiatric A.~socialiOll, I~).J). A diagnosis or ~IPD \I~.ts confirmed in all patienL" b)' clinical observalion, according [0
DSM-I/I-N rulcs, and by s[ruClllred interview lIsing the
Dissociative Disorders Irlll:lyiew Schedule (Ross, Heber,
Norton. Anderson, & Ual'chcl. 1989). Data werc colleclcd
rrom fi\'c dilfcrem locations withill Ihe Uniled Stales and
G:mada. There were subjecl.S rrom Winnipeg. Ou.::tI\~l. Vlah,
Calirornia (Ross. Anderson. Frasel', Reagor, Rjo.... son. &
~Iillcr. 19lJ2). and Texas.
hlStro 1IIf!1lf
The Dissociati\'e Experiences Scale (DES) (Ikrnstcin &
Putnam, [!)8(): Carlson t:t :II., [99.1) is a 28-ircm sclr-reporl
qut:stiou Il"i rt: with a teSt-fetest rcJiabil il}' of .R4. spli[-halr reliabilitics r:mging rrorn .71 to .96, good in[crnal consistency,
and good (OnSU'lICI \'Ilidil)' (Bernstein & Pumanl. 1986). A
rccelll im'cstig'ation demonstr.lted Ihe illstmmCll['s abilit},
to idcmir}, di.ssociali\·c idelllil)' disorder wilh a sensiti\'it}, or
76% and specificit}'or85% in a helerogcncolls clinical pol>lIlation (Glrlson ct al.. 1993). In thc prescnl sllld)'.thc DES
W:IS no[ used as a diagnostic tool during the seleclioll process.
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FACTOR ANALYSIS OF THE DES IN DID
for dissociau,'c identity subjecLS in previous
snldies (Ross, 1989; Bemstein &
FIGURE I
Putnam, 1986; Carlson et aI., 1993).
Factor :Means of DID Patients and a General Population Sample
Chronbach's alpha for the DES was
on the Dissociati\·c Experiences Scale
0.95. The mean DES score in the general
population was 10.8 ± 20.2.
___ D'D eN _ Z7.1
The dissociative identity patients
___ G'IN • '0551
differed significantly from the general
population subjects on average DES
scores <.1= 24.88, df = 1327, P < .00001) .
Principal components anal)osis }lclded
three factors yinually idemicalm those
found in the general population study
••
(Rossclal., 1991). Together these three
factors accounted for 53.4 percent of
lhc variance in the dissociative identity
,.
group. which was comparable to the
47.1 percent afthe variance explained
b)' these same factOl's in the general po~
ulation sample. Factor 1, identified as
~absorption-imaginati\'e im'oh'ement,"
accounted for 15.8 percent of the variance (X: 53.7 ± 5.7). Factor 2, called
~acti\;tiesofdissociated states," accounted for 20.3 percent of the \<lriance (X
.l----~---~--_
: 31.5 ± 9.9). Factor 3 named "deper.; ~ c
:
sonaliz.."ltion-derealization, ~ explained
o~
17.3 percent of the \<lriance (X == 43.4
_~_:~
~£.s;
"';,
± S.l). Thc itcm loadings of the three
~
factors, shown in Table 1, differed \'e'1'
liule between the two groups: activities
of
dissociated states had fOllr additionNot~: DID .. Dissociative !dentil)' Disorder; GP .. General Poj)ulalion
al items and depersonalization-dercalization each had three additional items
in the dissociative identity disorder
Data Analysis
paticllIs. When the faClor means for dissociative identity dis-Descriptive analysis yielded a mean and standard deviaorder were calculated for only those items that loaded onto
tion for the DES in the dissociative identity patients.
each factor in both the dissociative idcntity patients and the
Chronbach's alpha was calculated for the DES. A principal
general population, the mean of Factor 1 increased only by
components analysis was conducted, using the varimax rota0.1, the mean of Faclor 2 decreased by 4.3, and the mean of
tion method. Items were considered to load onto a factor if
Factor 3 increased by 1.3. Comparative analysis, employing
tllC)' had a score of 0.45 or greater. Overall scores and averonly mose items loading onlo each factor in both groups,
age factor scores were compared between the dissociau\'c
resulted in significant differences between the general popidentity patients and the general population using 1 tests.
ulation and the dissociati\'c identity group on ~absorption
imaginati\'e involvement" (1 = 99.8, df = 1327, P < .0001),
RESULTS
~activitiesofdissociatedstates-(1:87.1, elf = 1327, P < .0001),
and Mdcpersonalization-dereali1.ation" (1: 121.6. df == 1327,
For 10 subjects, demographic data were una\<lilable. 111e
P < .0001); Figure I illustrates the mean factor scores in the
ages of the dissociati\'e identity subjects ranged from 17 to
(wo groups.
63; the mean age ± SO was 33.2 ± 8.51. Out of 28 males
(10.6%) and 236 females (89.4%), 106 (40.2%) were single,
DISCUSSION
89 were married (33.7%), and 69 (26.1 %) were either separated. divorced, or \,;dowed. The mean ± SO DES score was
Our data differ from the findings of Fischer and Elnitsk}'
44.6 ± 19.2, with a median of46.0. This is similar to DES scores
(1990), who found only one factor in their DES stud}'. On~
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TABLE I

FacIOI' Loadings of thc DES ill the Gencral Population and Diswciati\"c Idemit}, Disordcr
Using I~rincipal Coml>Ollcnls Analysis with V'lrimax ROl<uion

Dissociatiye
Identity

General
I~opulation·

(N

=1,055)

(N

X factor Loading

Items

=274)

X factor Loading

Factor I: Absorption-Imaginativc Invoh'cmcnt
Missing pan ofa cOIH"ers'l1ion

24.3

.57

60.7

Rcmembering past so vividl)' OIlC seems
to be relh'illg il

17,4

.5B

54.0

Not sure if remembered t,'\'ClII
happened or was a dream

12.6

.56

53.6

.62

i7.

Ahsorption ill TV program or mo\'ie

20.2

.62

50.1

.67

iB.

So involved in famas)' that it scelns real

10.0

.5~

43.4

.7i

i9.

Able to ignorc I)ain

25.6

.50

55.1

,47

20.

Staring into space

15.3

.6'1

57.8

.49

~1.

Talking: 0111 loud 10 onesc1fwhen alOII('

15.2

.54

48.1

.'15

22.

Feding as lhough one were
two diITerellt people

11.5

.35

62.3

.56

ea~

L'suall)' difiiwlt thillf:,'5 can be done willI
and spontaneity

22.8

.6'

56.2

.65

Nut sure whether nne has done something:
has lIlO11gll1 aboul it

21.2

.72

57.0

.59

Fiudillg cvidcllC(' of lI.wing: done things one
call'l remember doing

13.5

.64

47.6

2.
14.

15.

23.

2,1.

.,.

9-
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FACTOR ANALYSIS OF THE DES IN DID
TABLE 1 - Continued
Dissociative
Identity

General
Population·

(N
Items

=1,055)

(N = 274)

X Factor Loading

X Factor Loading

Factor 2: Activities of Dissociated Stales

3.

4.

5.

6.

8.

10.

25.

26.

Finding oneself in a place hut unaware
how one got there

2.8

.75

26.7

.76

Finding oneself dressed in clothes
one can'l remember pUlting on

1.9

.75

19.9

.79

Finding unfamiliar lhings
among ones belongings

4.5

.68

23.3

.79

33.5

.61

22.9

.61

Being approached by people one doesn't
know who call one by a different name

12.4

Not recognizing friends or
family members

5.1

Being accused orlying when one is
tclling the 1rUU1

7.3

38.9

.64

Finding evidence ofha\ing done things
one can'l remember doing

13.5

47.6

.72

Finding notes or drawings thal one musl
have done bm doesn't remember doing

6.7

39.5

.75

Driving a car and realizing that one doesn't
realize whal has happencd during all
or pan of the trip

9.0

42.0

.50

Seeing oneself as if looking al
another person

5.3

41.3

.67

Not recognizing onc's
reflection in a mirror

1.8

.59

32.0

.57

Olhcr people and objects do
not seem real

4.9

.66

40.3

.67

.57

Factor 3: Depersonalization-Derealization

1.

7.

1 I.

12.
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TABLE I - Continued
General
Population·
(N

Items

I~.

=1,055)

(N :274)

X Factor Loading

Fceling as though onc's bod)' is
not OIlC'S own

3.9

Bcing: in a familiar placc but
Iillding it unfamiliar

8.6

27.

I!caring \'oices insidc onc's hC;ld

5.3

28.

Looking at the world through a fog

4.7

16.

Di.ssociati\·e
Identity

X ."actor Loading

47.5

.78

40.5

.56

.66

60.5

.51

.74

43.2

.69

.62

• Ross G.A.,Joshi 5.. Currie R. (1991) Dissociative experit.'llccs ill the gener.ll population: A f:lclor analr<;i<;. Hospital mId
(~m,"ll"il)' Pl)'chialry. 42. 29i·;OI.
NoI('; - /Inti Ilolloodillg 0" SOIl'\l" faftor.
NoIt: DID - J)iwxial;vt idt:rlilty duordtr. (;P _ C.nlmll population.

explanaliOll for their one·faclor solution could be their lISC
ofa different statistical method, prilLcipal factor extraction.
whilc wc uscd a principal componcnts analysis. Fischer and
EIlliL~ky (1990) also uscd oblique rOtatiOll and based thcir
liual decisions panly on a SCREE tcst.. Although oftcn highly regarded for iL" ability to locale m.yor common factors,
thc SCREE tCSt has also been criticizcd as subjective and
ambiguous with respeetto critcrioll rulcs (Kim & tI.'lucllcr,
1978). Thc faCLor loadings in Fischcr and Elnitsk}'s (1990)
study werc low while those in the present study .-anged from
.34 to. 72.ln addition to the fact that diffcrent rotation methodswcre used,one must becaLltiOIiS in comp."tringthe results
of these IWO studies because of their different sampling methods. Fischer and Elnitsky (1990) used exdusi\'c1ycollcgestudellts, while the Ross sample (Ross, ct aI., 1991) ....-as made
up of a slr.uified duster sample of the general population.
Our results indicate, ho.....e\·cr, that the Dissociati\'e
Experiences Scale has a virtually idcntical faelor SlI"lIcture
in dissociati\·c idclllily disorder patients and thc general population. Our sample of patients is consistent with previously rCJX>rted samples, and therefore appears to be represcntative (Ross, 1989: Bernstein & Putnam. 1986: Carlson ct al ..
1993: Sanders & Green, 1994). One might infer from Ihis

J
finding lhal dissocialive identity patientsdilTer from normal
individll'lls in their degree of dissociati\'c experiences, but
llot in tbe quality or structurc uf thcir inlernal worlds. The
disorder, lhen, might rcpresent 'In extension and CI)'stallizatioll of normal psrchological structure alld funetioll.
A word of caution is nccess:u)'. The design of this sllldy
docs not directly tesl the question of a dissociative continuum, or whether dissociative identity disorder is ,Ul extensiOll
of nonnal phenomclla. Principal components anal}'sis
assumcsa continuum and appliesadimensional analytic tl.'Chnique, yielding a dimensional result rq,rardless of ,,'hether
or not the data are actuall}' cotltilluousl}' distributed. In a
reanalysis of our gener.d JX>pulation DES data (Waller and
Ross, unpublished data). "·C found that the I ,055 subjects
dearly fell illlo two distinct catt.:gories: nonnal subjects and
those with pathological dissociation. The hypothesisofaconlinllllm of dissociative experiences from norlllal to pathological is therefore problematic, and requires further study.
The purJX>se of the present study"':1s 1,0 determine whether
Ihe DES faclor structure is similar in dissociative identity disorder and the gener.ll population, not to test the continlllnll h)'JX>lhesis.
On factor analysis, thc dincrellce between lhe gencral
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TABLE 1 - Continued

Items

General
Population·

Dissociati\'c
Identity

(N;: 1,055)

(N = 274)

X Factor Loading

X Factor Loading

Factor 2: Activities of Dissociated Stales

3.

4.

5.

6.

8.

\0.

25.

26.

Finding oneself in a place but unaware
how one gOI mere

2.8

.75

26.7

.76

Finding oneself dressed in clothes
one can't remember pUlling on

1.9

.75

19.9

.79

Finding unfamiliar lhings
among ones belongings

4.5

.68

23.3

.79

33.5

.6\

22.9

.6\

Being approached b)' people one doesn't
know who call one b)' a diffcrcm name

12.4

Not recognizing friends or
family members

5.1

Being accused of lying when one is
tclling the lrurn

7.3

38.9

.64

Finding evidence ofha\ing done things
one can't remember doing

13.5

47.6

.72

Finding notes or drawings that olle must
have done but doesn"t remember doing

6.7

39.5

.75

Driving a car and realizing that one doesn't
realize what has happened during all
or pan of the trip

9.0

42.0

.50

Seeing oneself as if looking at
another person

5.3

41.3

.67

Not recognizing one's
reflection in a mirror

1.8

.59

32.0

.57

Olher people and objccl.S do
nOl seem real

4.9

.66

40.3

.67

.57

Factor 3: Depersonalization-Derealization

1.

7.

11.

12.

232

TABLE I - Continued
General
Population·
(N

Items

l~.

=1,055)

(N

51: Factor Loading

Feeling as though olle's body is
llot olle's 0\\'11

3.9

Being in a familiar place but
Jillding it. unfamiliar

8.6

27.

Ilearing "oices inside one's head

5,3

28.

Looking at the world throngh a fog

4.7

16.

Dissociative
Identiry

.62

=274)

X Factor Loading

47.5

.78

40.5

.56

.66

60.5

.51

.74

43.2

.69

• Ross C.A.. Joshi S.. Currie R. (1991) Dissociath'e ex!X"riellces ill the gene...."1 population: }\ raclOr analysis. IImpilal a/ld
CommlmilJ I\JrhialfJ, 42. 29i·JOI.
So/t': ... linn nollDnding on

S(/In('

fartor.

,vo/t': DID .. Diwxialiw idrollty ducrrltr, (;,. ... (,,/It'ml popillation.

explanation for their one-factor solution could be their use
ofa different st:llistical method, principal factor extraction,
while we used a principal componelUs analysis. Fischer and
Elilitsky (1990) also llsed oblique rOtation and based their
linal decisions panly on a SCREE lest.. Although often highly regarded for iL" ahilit}, to locate m,yor common faclOrs.
the SCREE test has also been criticized as subjective and
ambiguous with respect to criterioll rules (Kim & 1\·!lleller.
1978). The Elctor loadings ill Fischer and Elnitsky's (1990)
stud}' wct'e low while those in the present study ranged from
.34 to. 72. In addition to the fact that different roL'ltion methods were used. olle must be cautiOlIS in comparing the resulLS
ofthcsc twO smdies because of theirdiBcrent sampling methods. Fischer and ElniLSk}' (1990) used exdusi"c1ycollege students, while the Ross sample (Ross. et 011 .. 1991) was made
up of a stratified cluster sample of the gener.t1 population.
Our resulLS indicate, however. that lhe Dissociative
Experiences Scale has a \'irtually identical factor sU"ucture
in dissociative identitydisorderpatienLSand t.he general population. Our sample of patienLS is consistent with previously reponed samples, and therefore <Ippears to be representative (Ross, 1989: Bernstein & Putnam, 1986; Carlson et. al.,
1993: Sanders & Green, 1994). One might infer from this

J
finding that dissociative identity pat iems difTer from normal
indi\'iduals in their degree of dissociative experiences, bllt
not in the quality or structure of their int,ernal worlds. The
disorder, then, might represent an extension and crystallization of normal psychological structure ilnd functiorl.
A word of caution is llecessary, The design of this study
docs not directly test the (luestion of a dissociative continutlm, or whether dissociative idclltitydisordcr isall extcllsiort
of normal phenomena, Principal componenLS analysis
assumes a continuum and applies a dimensional analytic tt.'dlnique. rielding a dimensional result regardless of whether
or not the data are actually continuously distributed, In a
reanal}'sis of ollr general population DES data (Waller and
Ros..'i. unpublished data). we foulld that the 1,055 subjecLS
dearl}' fell into two distinct C4ut.-gories: normal subjects and
those with pathological dissociation, The hypothesisofa contillll\lm of dissociative experiences frolll normal to pathological is therefore problem.ltic. <Ind requires further study.
The pllrpose ofthe present study \\'3S to determine whether
the DES f.'lctor structure is similar in dissociative identity disorder and the geller-II population, not 10 test the continuum h}'J>othesis.
On factor analysis, the difference between the gener.11
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population and dissociative identity disorder is the greater
quantity of dissociation in the patients: the structural organization of dissociative experiences in the two groups is similar. Research on clinical populations using me Dissociati\'c
Experiences Scale, it appears, can use the factor SUUClUre
aCthe scale in the general population. Future research should
examine the factor structure of lhe DES among male and
female DID patients, as recent im'estigators (Sanders &
Green, 1994; Ra}' et aI., 1992) ha\"c done wilh non-clinical
samples. and should bear in mind thal factor analyses do not
lcst the continuum hrpothesis. •
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